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CONFERENCE ENDS;
AT RICHMOND NEXT

Report of Temperance Com¬
mittee Presented and Adopted

Without Discussion.

ACTION FORESHADOWS
GREAT POLITICAL BAT1LE

Petition to Legislature for Statewide

Prohibition Election Probably Will

be Circulated Immediately.Com¬

mittee Appointed to Draft Charter

for Randolph Macon.

After the announcement of assign¬

ments for the ensuing year by Whop
II. C. Morrison, of Kentucky, the pre
;iding officer, the Virginia annual con-

ference of the M. I". church. South, ad¬

journed at 10:12 o'clock: last night to

meet again next year at the Centenary
Methodist church. Richmond.
Without di. i ussion and by a unani¬

mous vote, the conference, at the
afternoon Seesion yesterday, adopted
the report of the temperance commit-j
tee, which argne the a u t i saloon

League of Virginia to petition the!
next session of the legislature to put
the question of Statewide prohibi¬
tion to a rote of the people of Vir¬

ginia.
This resolution will be presented to

the annual convention of tbe Anti-
saloon League early next year and.
since it was drawn by several of the

league leaders, who also are leaders
. in the conference, it is believed

by many that ihe league will adopt
the resoluticn.
There are some who believe that

yesterday's afttia of the conference
foreshadow one of the greatest politi¬
cal battles in the history of the Old
Dominion. It is freely rumored that
the executive committee of the league:
will immediately begin the circulation
among the voters of a petition to the,
legislature asking that the issue bej
put to a vote. This petition will be

presented to the Anti-saloon League
for ratification and then it will be
sent to the legislature.
Three sessions of the conference

were held yesterday in order to com¬

plete the business before the body
and many matters of importance were

Drought up and disposed of.

Randolph-Macon Controversy.
The Randolph-Macon College con¬

troversy was reojiened a second time
and the conference adopted a resolu¬
tion providing for the appointment of

a cc mmittee to draft a charter for

the college, incorporating the con¬

ference's coufirmatc ry right in the se¬

lection of trustee-. The resolution
a'.-o m.c re.i-o-, the yearly appropria¬
tion fc r the college ihis year $1.000,
making Ihe total $k.ikm» fcr the present
session.

Beginning early this morning, the

delegates and visitor- who have at¬

tended the c< nference will start for
their homes and all outgoing trains
and steamers will carry large parties
of the visitors. Some of the Xorfo'k

I>eople returned home last night, a

riH ..1 in. it Peing run for the r ar-

c omodation.
Open ng Service*.

The prayer meeiing service that

opened yesterdays session of the
. oni.-ieiu-e h.is led by Rev. J. S. Wal¬
lace, p.i.-hop Morrison appeared and
rook th" < hair and Dr S. S. Lambeth

r.-ad ihe minutes of Ihe previous *es-

: Kin. wfcic h were approved tiy the con¬

ference
Tne bishop referred to his state

rr..T,t prev.-.iisiy made that h. thought
the < .uference would adjourn Tues¬

day night and he still thought so. pro
vided tbe business of the body was

pn mptly d«npatrb«-d.
Rev F I. Wells of the Kpworth

league tv.ard made a report which
,- ,|,. ...e ,.f ,r:er. xt stead

y shown by the people the church

in the work, and makes certain rec

r mmcn.-;*tion* to the conference.

r.mer.g whi. h mention t« made of tbe

Kpworth Kra. a paper published st

Nashville. Teaa.
.

The fnl'.wir.g pai"*t fffere.| by Dr

Jaatri Csnnon Jr. of the hoard of

(Continued on Seventh Page)

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS
CAUSED BY NEGLIGENCE

Genera! Superintendent of Union Pa¬

cific Says Weeding Out of Ir¬

responsible* is Necessary.

(By Associated Prese t

NKW rOUC N,,v I* -Negilgenre
of railroad employes is responsible for

so per cent of ull railroucl accidents,

according lo W. I*' Park, of Omaha

general sii|ierinten<lent Of the I'liioii

Pacific, who spoke before the annual

imeetinx of the New V« rk and New

Kiigland Aso cial ion of Hallway Sur-j
BOOM here toJuy.

"If we would previ'iit accidents on;
our railroads. said .Mr i'arks, "we inns:

v.eid Mit the irresponsible, shiftless
and iiirnpacitated employes. There'
must be a firm discipline. The un¬

worthy workman must go, and Ihe la-'

bor nrnani/.ations must be impressed
with the idea that the-r mission is not

to manage the railroads, but to man

them."
Other speakers included President

W. 11 Triiesdale, of the l.ackawanna:
George W Davis, chief engineer of

the Chicago & Alton, and J. I) Me

Milton. Topeka, Kansas, counsel for

Ihe Santa Ke

IGNORED^BY "OFFICIALS
Department Pays No Attention
to Parr-Reynolds Controversy.

NO OPINION TO BE HAD

Secretary McVeigh Declines to Say

Whether or Not Customs Surveyor's

Claim for Part of Sugar Trust Will

Be Recognized.

Uly Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 16.No

official notice will be taken by the

treasury department, at least for the

present of the controversy which has

arisen between former Assistant Sec-

retary James H. Reynolds, now a

member of the tariff board, and Rich¬
ard Pair, a deputy surveyor attached
to the New York customs house.
The meat cf tbe controversy ap-j

pears to be the desire of Mr. l*arr toj
obtain a moiety of the fine imposed
upon the sugar trust for the alleged
frauds in the introduction of sugar
into this country. It devek>|ied today
at the treasury department that Mr.

Parr last spring presented to the de¬

partment a statement of the alleged
frauds, in which he laid claim to

such an amount as the treasury might
allow inin for the discovery of the,
frauds. The claim was to be paid out;
of the fine im|iosed upon the sugar j
trust, which amounted to about,
li.lrtNl.lMKI

No Acticn on Claim.
The department has taken no ac-

ti< n on that claim
Secn-tary Mai Veagh was not pre¬

pared to say today whether favorable
or unfavorable action might be taken

on it in tbe future. Tt ran be paid
on the iiuthority of high treasury offl-'
rials that practically no change has:

.aken place in the sugar trust invest!-1
gatiois during tbe past two weeks. I
The iiicpiiries are 1»»-ng conducted

by the department of justice with

-nib a-vistance a> t.,e treasury de¬

partment may give it.

Nothing Further to Say.
.lamev i: Reynold*, who issued a

statement la*t night in response to

the statement of Ileputy Surveyor
Parr, said t< day that he had nothing

addiiienn to say Whether the trea*

ury d. partm. nt will rennest tr direct

Deputy Surveyor Pair to withhold aay
further statements he may have in

mind could not be ascertained
Secretary Mac\'cagh declined to en¬

ter inlo the mntrr versy in aay way

and wonId not say even thnt sny in¬

timation «"nid he g:v« rx to Mr Parr
that arrumenls in newsimpem were

'a-tefal to the departmept.

A. P L. want* Investigation.
.Rv Associated r^rei i

TORONTO. ONT.. Not 1C .COB-
rr>.«, ional invest igst -n of the Steel
Industry as it relates to labor wjs

endorsed todar fy the eiectitlre
council «f The American F' deration of
Labor in session her«.

NKWPOBT NEW& \

FiRE IN DEATH PIT
CONTINUES TO RAGE

Nothing Actually Known About
Fate of Entombed Miners

at Cherry.

PRACTICALLY CERTAIN
THAT ALL ARE DEAD NOW

Chief Horan, of Chicago Fire Depart

ment, Arrive* on Scene With As¬

sistance. Frantic Women at Shaft

Looking for Their Husbands.

Sheriff Asks for Troops.

Illy WBBmlalad Press)
CHKRKY. ILLS., Scat. I«-Troop--

were called for Unftvy to peeveel any
tuttowers] eV noasiratios at Use st.
I'auj coal uii 10 wh-n in-.:io. of

the 30t tip n eefotabN by last Sat-
urday'a disaster, m r«- brought t<> the

mrfar*. sin ritr Bk giumi, of Bareae
eouaty, tcli graphed to BBriagBeM,
ask He Governor Dtaieaa to semj Bet-
. ial LOtaaialW of militia. So far
Ihne has been i.o viob lire and it is

bored by tin areaeace ct a small
guard to prevent any ii I ad v ;s, ,| move
on the part ol the miners, whose feel,
lags have beea wrought up by the

loaf of their ronirad's.
Win n the * ntombed men. Of more

likely, (hefr boshes, will be brought
io tin- sin face is doubtful None of
tie oahaera bt Hove that any of the
SM eaxaaahed saea are aiive_ but sjoth.
lag tin re is now actually known about
their tale that! was known the day
of the accident.

Fire m tbe mine today was even

more intense tha i it was when the
men were entrapped three days ago,

and no < ffort could lie made to enter
the shait.

Chicago Fire Chief Arrives.
Fire Chief Horar. of Chicago, ar¬

rived today with ai-v-istanre and a sup¬

ply of hose and chemical fire extin¬
guishers.
The seal ovi r the mouth of the

shaft was perforat d and it was In¬

tended to force water and chemicals
down ihrcugh pipes
A thermometer plunged into the

sand scattered on top of the «eal
showid a temperature of IM degrees,
'ndicating that the heat must have
teen intense.

"It's no use." said Chief Ho.-an "To
lift the lid today would mean the
whole mine would blaze up ?n;i ".ere.
wou'd Ik- no pOanahflKj of f .'covering
ev< il Ihe Ixidies. Tie. coal WO;ilJ t.ik^
fire and *he tln^e snBJBBBTta w "old
cruraMe "

George S. 11 « Mttsbn.'. "lib f

of the BaH area < of ihe I'nited Sia'es
geological survey, also was positive
that the reap ning of the mine would
have to be postponed.
The only progr. eg made today w?s

in organizing relief work for the many
destitute remrnnt^ of families.

Frantic Women Visit Shafts.
In making the rounds of the min¬

ers' homes. I nnern McDonald, prcst-
d. nt of district No 12 1'nite,] Mine

Workers, today discovered that m;

of the homes tfahhnl were, with the
exc ptit n of small children, without
males. Onlv the mwl frantic of th»
women who lost husbands vonlurid
to visit the sha't today and these
had to he almcrt forciblv taken back.

Frequently a pnfT of s:n ke i. sin d
from a cr< vice in the cover over the

shaft. This was taken as an evt-
derc" of 'he fire raging w'thln It
was cold ..Bn:;!i outside, an i'wind
tin ping over th. prairies and whist¬

ling mourn.ullv through the sajpt r-

strnciitie if the mine. Funerals of

eight of the mir» rs. who were killed
Saturday, were hell today. Two of

'htfc <]j< d wb le engnted in n sot"

Work
Several of the nin.rs al dutv at

the .halt left th*1r work to f I w

the precessions to the c< meter' and
then hurrb dly rctnrmd to hei», at
fh' mine.

Probably Dead Since Saturday.
The opirion sii \, r- -serf '¦' ii'zht
v Mine M.->nag« r Tavtor that the

men in the min-- ««re dead noon af¬
ter the flre s ar» <! on nM rdav Tay¬
lor hs* repested'v risked his Mb to

go !nt i the mine snd vesierdav he
was all l.nt hi*! when he wvndered
2»in feel frrtn fi msin shaft and rr-

'iirtv-d just in time to see the re¬

kindled flames esting their w»r 'o-

wsrd the ep-vst r cag\ hie only
m.ans of escape.
"The sn-o in the mine are dead.'

raid Tavior ton r',t 7. . i

be alive Cnd-r j»nv prrcss o' s.ien.
tihY rea»--mlng t!i«rr cvn e%i«t ro

gionnd for hope that a single s "il
could hare been fo-_,;d nliv . se hour
after the Brat ire. To Banne lese*

PJU WEDNESDAY, I>

¦oer people ill ink thai aaea that
mill,. is open,,) lbe:i loved unea WlM

! I,i- found in btune remote portioa i f

the mine is cruel."

GIRL BURNED TO ÜLA1H
IN PAPER FACIORY FIRE

Three Firemen and a Po ic'inan In¬

jured in Aaaicting J . ptv)ea
to Escape.

(By Associated Pteaa.l
ne.v york. Mot in- until

ii f.n t-uvfctlre in New York with-

I ill I mi weeks occurred in Qbsdhtl'a
¦ wall p.i per plant OB West Thiny
fourtli ~ii. , t late today. One girl cm-|
ploy ee, Annie O'Brien, is kathlvad to

Ii,.i\<- baei burned in death, ami three
Meinen and a policeman are suffer
iug friuii liurus received in assisting

j the ||7 employees tu escape.
The Are started from an explosion

I of I halll Bbl and spread so rapidly
I that many of the emplii>ees had to

jump from Windows to save their
lives 'I here were many thrill.tig res-

SIX WORKMEN ARE
SMOTHERED BY CAVE fN

Fatal AccidtMit at New Con¬
crete Viaduct at Salem

Creek, N. C.

(By Associated I'rusa.l
WIN TON SÄLEN. N tV. Nov. 1«.

Six workmen were killed and a mini-

I her it oth- rs barely escaped when
I 1,0041 cubic (had of earth caved in and
.atoahbtd a at nstruetion force en-

[tpaged In building a concrete viaduct
at Salem creek, south of this place
or. th Si utiibounj Railroad at 1"
o'clock this murulng.
The dead: I
UJJS80 PREASLAND, Iredell ccun-

ty. N. C. I
CAItNAL BCEUNC. Stokes coun¬

ty. N. C. I
CA KL DORT8CHM1DT.
CA HE EBNER.
EIKUM AN I.ll'SNER.
AI.KR ED UPSNER. .

The laet r.anvd four are Germans
who recently rami here from New-
York.
Oscar Mis", of Norfolk. Va., was

slightly injun-d.
Rescuers Caught.

The men were at work on the foun¬
dation fir the IfeeUe abutment when

the earth, tow ring M feet above, nud.
eVenly caved, burying them beneath
the heavy load Ri scue work wae lm-
nicdiatt-ly begun, when a second cav¬

ing occurred, catching a numl er of
the rescuing party. These latter,
however, wire soon brought to the
surface.
The first hadjy waa recovered with¬

in ::n minutes and the last within two

hours of the occurrence of the ca¬

tastrophe The men died of suffoca¬
tion, ni-t one of the bodies being .n

the least mutilai- i.
The coroner w.ll rimdnct an inves-

\k:i' io:i iiuiioi:, %

DESTROY GOVERNMENT BOATS.

Revolutionists Voluntarily Evacuate
Nicaraguan Town.

(Hv Associated Pre** 1

j I'.I.I EKIEI.IiS. nk 'ARAGl'A. Nov.

jl.".. by wireless \ \ roijON. Nov. 15.

Genera; Ctiami rT" one of the leading
revolutionists ...-!. r destroying the

riyer boats and harlwir togs belonging)
to the government, voluntarily evacu¬

ate I CPU. Af. »I h ''.en Toledo

(with K"*' riiinent troops now or-

copies.
Chammero w;:h the gnr.t>oat Omc-

,tf|:e and several inverted war Ves¬

sels maintains aa .ftWtive blockade
'of th.- port

ft is the e pini. i, here that Gen.
Toledo is in a had posiHoa. the ai.

I-roaeb hy sea h. tig held by Cham
mere.

BURUNGHAM WANTS DAMAGES

American Newspaoer Men Sue* Mme.

Stem he I for $4.000
PARIS, Hoy. I». rrcdsrkh H

niirlingh.-im \m.ricjin new»r»ap-r
msn who m- at one tiaae arrnsed bv j
Mme ytcinh.. of cnmplietty in thei

murder Of the Utter"* hi
¦eaaaaatber. t< day aceasejht as* far J
M.oon damages against Mme Stein
hell.

Retny Cooülard*. the servant In the

«teinhefl home who also was «ern«

ed ef th* i ram hy his
threaten* to institute a

sgain«! her

¦OvKMBKK 17, IV Hl

Edwin Ande-son, Former Dojk

Superintendent of Sugar Co.,
Says He "Blew" to Officers.
_

HAS BEEN FURNISHING
EVIDENCE. FOR TWO YEARS

Former Friend of Theodore Have-

meyer Declares That He Lott Job

After Latter'* Death Because "He

Knew Too Much".Civil Service

Commission Issues Statement.

(Dy Associated "resa).

Ni:\V TOM K*nT. l»: A MM figure
VM introduced tonight into the con-

trover y u Mounil in g the investigation
of frauds cheffAld in the American

Sogar Rehaung ;"««nt>..*'. > erhM BKarfa
A. Anders) n. a lotin- r r upet tutenden!
( f docks for the i t mpitiiy aud a close

rahTeoaal f-riend if the inte Thaedkera
(i. Hhiemeyor, aaaaaaaaat* üunaagh bis

..ttoitn ys that In- is tht man referred
in by James it gsjnntdi. former us

trhttaal secretary of the treasury, a*

the one who gave the department MM
¦Ml taeclhe infi rtnation concerning
the frauds.
Anderson has filed claims with the

customs authorities fi r lOmpenMlloe
which lie estimates will reach $l.nin>,-
noo.

For the |»ast two years, he says,
he has been engaged in furnishing
evidence to the government und it

was thn ugh him. he asserts that
Rlchai-1 Parr, who now figured so

prominently in .he rase, secured his
infonnatuu. ||is activity came a* a

result of encouragement which Bey-1
nolds gave him.

he Knew Too Much.
Reviewing the ease both by means

of affidavits which were made several
months ago, and by verbal statements

tonight Anderson says that the Ameri¬
can Sugar Refining OnaafJMf request¬
ed his resignation after Mr Have-

aaager'a death in l*u>:; on the theory
that "he knew t< o much." He had

then lieen in the company's employ
for "? years. At that time, be had
i.o kens ledge ihm frauds
wire besag oonimiti.ee, but he sus|>ect-
i-d it, and as a result of investigations
whicn be then undertook he came into

paaaeaaaai of what be Meat |M>*itive
proof that the government was being
oefrnnded of at least $>xi,o<rii a year
el the single refinery where he had
e,e n employed. *

When he la:d his evidence before
the authorities at Washing'on Ander¬
son said, the matter was a! once taken
up. He made several trips to Wash¬
ington, meeting Col. Gerry, chief of

tin customs department of the treas¬

on ito-kman Winthrop, formerly an

.-sisiant secretary and other* Roth
Col Gerry and Mr Winthrop promis¬
ed him. be says, that his claim for

cVtnpensation should be allowgd.
Moved Under Guard.

A< does Parr. Anderson, says, that
while his investigations w. re in pro¬
gress he was constantly shadowed by
dete«lives and was sr. far convinced

that he was in danger of attack ami

MMnhhj assigned to act as his body
guard.

And. r-xen asserts tb it all the Itn-

pcrtarit information which Parr ha*
obtained was secured either from An¬
derson or from Arfersoa's friends
and a'sirtaats.

In hi* affidavits Anderson quotes
Parr »« *»ying in t,nc »f their daily
conference* during ir-e month of \o
veniter. He.? 'The government
places * high vnluation ujion your
»ervK-e tn this matter and von wip get
cfider the law between 2.'. and '.5 |>er
rent of all monies recovered thro'igh

st.ga'i'-n

W* ober* under Suspicion.
WA»hll..''To'>- D r. xo, n_

rnenty two . sistaat weigher* in the
Sew Y< rh custom Nnise sre known
to have been implicated in or are un

new fmapfeion of a puerttve chamrier
'n Ihe so-called sugar trust frauds

This is »et forth in a public state

mem Issued tonight by Chairman

(Continued on fhsjrth Page >

SAYS FLOUR WAS MADE
SPECIALLY FUR TEST

Government Attorney Makes denta¬
tion* iCharge Against Millers

Of low*.

i
(In ... c: t'ri'MK).

i:s \ioinks. IOWA. Mar. IC.
Charging thai Hu- miller* hail iiiunii-

laitui il a |(it of flour knowing that
Ii would he 0 i/ei|. and that l**sj Baal
ii'i mmßtßä much adultrunt In Ii us

tkaej uliliHlily line, Pierce Untier, of
Si IN.ul. cuiisui Judge Siullli Mr-
IMun.nn in (lie Untied States Dfalllt I
t'i mi h re todsj t>> express surprise
and tu ih-clarc thu; the mutter Maid
he fully Investigated.

.Iud$:e M, l'le i. nil ordered SM.".
s:n k: uf Iii iii' m izi d lllsl ..illlliuer re-

e n.' il. tu.t nid. r.d sample retained
par MM »hin (he MM «»er. b) irlal
ul Coaacfl Wulf* on January Ii next.

\li Battec, who wai» named hy At-

lorae] Geaeral Wk kershuni to repre.
sea) th tavaraaseal at the hearing.
¦ Pili, d proteal against the Oaaitl
Mt*M and made the deelnintl'n th:it
iie- fear, had inen specially de

paud lo ns« i au oxpee'ed ti»t.

Body Identified.
U.rrVKI.AM). OHIO. Nov. Ii! .The

h.Mly uf a sup; used tramp who dl- o
in ii ten i-etit I cluing Iuni.se la .i

Thursday, was toatght tfeatleed a*1

Hie ii tnaimi of W C. I.y'he. vier-
irresident und g« trial manacer of the

Motor ImproreaMfll Company, who
has heen mis-uiiK since .Inly 1.1.

600D EXCEEDS THE EVIL
President Alderman Makes

Statement on Football.

SHOULD ELIMINAfE DANGER

Inter collegiate Athletic Committee

Ought to Find and Remove Ob¬

jectionable Elements.To Abandon

Game Would be Calamity.

(I> Associated press.)
RlCHMONIi. VA . Nov. lfi .Presl

dent Aldi iman. of the University of

Vlrglniu, mud.- a *tat:ment of hia

r.ew* on the eubject of football hi ve

tuday, in which he tiays in part:
Organized athlttic* baa brought

Into American college life distinct j
elenunt* of good aud of difficulty,
and football, as the inten*-,; form of'
organized athletics, has brought e

.- i- ..I group of K...I.1 things and of i

objectionable things. When the total
is ,-ummed up, however, the sum of
the grod m.HT exceeds the sum of the
evil. . . .

"The trouble with the game is that
the risk of gee inherent in it is in-
oidinate. . *a

Should Remove Risk.
"It la ptltflUj cb-gr that Intelli¬

gent. H.olule and concerted action
should he taken to r< move this in¬
ordinate risk.

There exirts an inter-coll, gi ite

athhtie coin mit tee; whose function
Is to stavy the game, to the end that

It maj constantly check the dangeie
existlr.s in it This committee Has

not haea idle. . . . |int it has not

yet ftruck at she rtx.t of the trou¬

ble . . .

"Th anthorit es of American col¬

lege,, honld an i behind "'is com-

tritt« e. and Insist that It find and
r move the elements cf inordinate
danger in The^port. . . .

.The Am rican public should also
tike a similar k'and in this matter.
. . .

Would be Calamity.
j "I believe it would be a calamity
to take cut of college life the dis¬
cipline that springs ont of such a

great game as foil! all but Pilo be¬
lieve .ind d> liberately declare that
'he peril and injnr» inherent in the

strategy of th'..» game should be
eliminated or the garre i'self. aban¬
don: d.-

Urges Revis en ef Rules.
NKW VitRK. \ov lfi. fleering In

mind Pan M fatalities oa the grid¬
iron, an appeal ty alumni to '.heir
steers! « olleg. .< for n vision of foot-
hall rule, was nrged by Hrnrv M.
MecCraeken. chancf Ht of New Tork
t'etv erHy. in tn a«*dreai« to the grad¬
ual, - rlnb tnnigbi.

Play Suppressed in Richmond.
RICH MONI«. V A Xov 1« Msynr

Richsid'cr i.vn 'he complaint* o

«ereral cHlfen« snd on a sts'rmea«.
from the manager ,,f the llijcu thea-
t>: .!>.'» r-.ir c'e-l 'h cMef of po¬
lier to prohibit arndher perf rmaare

of a ct ale drvmt which eras pre¬
sented for the first tlmr yesterday a»

I the Bljoe.

THE WEATHER.
Rain Wednesday, colder In

iorth and weet portion; Thura-
ay. fair, colder; moderate
outhwest to northwett wind*.

PRICK TWO CENTh

E

American Telephone and Tele¬

graph Company Absorbs the
Western Union.

COMPLETE CONTROL OF
WIRE COMMUNICATION

Report Sr.ys New Million Doltar Cor¬

poration Will be Formed.Acquisi¬
tion of Stock Has Been in Progress

Quietly Six Months.Economical

Step, Says Officers.

(By Associated ss?

HUSTON, MASS.. N'ov. Hi.A <on|
k11 i,Itoward file comrlete control
by one corporation of all wire com¬

munication In the United Slates was

made today in (he acquisition by the
American Tel. phone ft Telegraph
Comjiany of the control <f the V»e«tt-
ern Colon Teles;rash Coalpatty:

In ord. r to make the absorption
complete the inc. rportitfon of a new

billion dollar company, it is said, will
be necessary to Include the $592.47"».-
40(1 of bonds and stock of the Ameri¬
can Telephone Company known as the
Hell Company, and the outstanding
f 16^.000,004) of bonds and «stock of
the Western 1'nlon.

1'he aoqaialtion of the necessary
*t.ck and voting rights of the West¬
ern In ich by the Hell Company has
been in t rogrere for about aix months.
The work has been conducted qulet-
|v and only a sufficient amount to In¬
sure c ntrol, rai.l to be M p,r cent
win taken over.

Step One of Economy.
The officers of the Hell Company

regard the step ns one of economy
¦eh ly They ^fjint out that ever
since the teltphone' has been a factor
In human life, it has had to compete
w'th the telegraph. Lines have been

paralleled und there has been an Im¬
mense amount of duplication The
offle. rs of the telephone crrnpany be-
lieve that the uicrgi r will save the
Rclt Company 170,000 000 in new cso-

structii n. while it will also enable
the utilization at the same time of
w res for both leb graphing and tele¬
phoning.
The h'-tory of the Wi stern Union

date* back to l^fcre the Civil war,
but tin- Hell Cnraiauy is if compara¬
tively teeent origin. Roth eomnanlea
pursued the usual method of absorb¬
ing smaller companies. The small
companies acquired by the Western
1'nlon have bi en lr.-t in oblivion. Some
of Ihi associated corporations en¬

gaged in the telephone busine.-s, the
majevity of whf.se stock rests in the
treasurv of the parent concern ere:
N< w York T. lephone Cimpany. 150.-
(mm.nort; New England Telephone ft
Tel. graph Company, t*HJeSJan. Reil
Telephon)>. of Pennsylvania. $31.500.-
ihMo New York, ft New Jersey Tele-
phi u" ('"m any. $._».". 4«»«>.'."<>: Southern
Hell Telephon- C. mpany. $21.400.000:
Cum ei land T« It phone ft. Telegraph
Con: pan v. $ is.no«.mm: Chicago Tele¬
phone Company. $1 T.'hki.immi Western
Telephon" ft Telegraph Company.
$H;.iihii.iNifi: Ren Telephone Company,
nf Canada. $lL'..r,fin.oort.

Bilhors of Messages.
Th telrphrne system annually

'rarsmlts sVJMMJMt.ono me .sages,
while the Western I'nloa handle* »58,-
ir.rvmsv
Tbe telephone system has H.OSg,-

67!» miles of «aJ-e and the Western
I'ninn UKiW* The total iroperty
nine ,.f ih- tel. phone enmpsnjr la
f .ir,.i.i:. fifo, and that of the Western
t'ninn. »l"4.0fc«.e;»i.

Clcthmg Needed.
Sho< *. ttnderclothing and qnantitlen

of women's and chidrea'* garments
are urg. ntly needed for the families
of -he victim.* rf the mine d saster.
Also at: nev is eecenoary to take care
of these p or people diring the com¬
ing winter." declared K P lildmell.
¦¦> Wi«hir.g!on. I> C director Of th*
Nat onal Red Cross Society today af¬
ter a conf- rence with charity week-
ers gathered here.
The appeal eras telegraphed to va-

r i> cities in surrounding sts'ee aast
sore, sft. r respond s came that aaav
aWea w uld socn he on the way.
H *donaii< rs were wtaehhhi i nstna

fiom which charity will be d istrihat¬

ed »' t. m»<:c*ll- Kach widow of »
miner was required to give daU as to
her rhvumotaaiM. One of tk, !?»

port*, lypienl of others, a* filled e*t
i.v . w dow. rend \*me. Mart*
Hohm Victim* of duster. Hnsbaaft
and cue ami. Nativity. Austria Nam-
her of chlldrea. four, ages » months.
S. *. and 7 year.-i. reepeetlvefv Bror.o-

(Contmne4 em fhfh PagPaJJ


